WEDDINGS AT
Originally constructed in 1893, the Nicollet Island Inn is a classically romantic venue comprised of a
fine-dining restaurant, boutique hotel, and two elegantly updated banquet halls. We offer wedding
reception packages and ceremony options for up to 200 guests*.

Classic Celebrations

Reception for up to 150 guests*

The Classic Celebrations package offers wedding parties private use of the event floor which
includes both the Inn’s banquet halls – the Island Room and St. Anthony Room – plus private
restrooms and a walk-out patio. For up to 150 guests, the event floor provides the perfect space
to mingle during cocktail hour, enjoy a seated dinner, and plenty of room for dancing!
Venue Rental: $2,500**
Food & Beverage Minimum: $5,000

For up to 150 guests, your rental includes:
Private use of the event floor for up to 10
hours
Banquet furniture including dinner tables &
cocktail tables, gold Chivari chairs, lounge
furniture and a satellite bar

Island Room

Table settings including cream/black/white
linens, votive candles, and catering
serviceware
Menu customization and a tasting for two
Professional catering and event service staff
All set-up/takedown of banquet amenities
Wireless mic system
and a hotel suite on the night of your
wedding!

St. Anthony Room
*All guest counts listed are maximum capacities. Our venue acts in accordance with all state mandates and
at times guest count capacities may be limited by then-current regulations. Our team will work with you to
accommodate as many of your guests as possible while ensuring guest safety and comfort.
**Please see last page for complete venue rental pricing details

INNtimate Celebrations

Microwedding Reception for up to 50 guests

Our Classic package, but make it mini! This package includes use of one banquet hall – the Island
Room OR the St. Anthony Room – and offers the same amenities as the Classic package.
Venue Rental: $1,500**
Food & Beverage Minimum: $2,000

For up to 50 guests, your rental includes:
Use of one banquet hall for up to 8 hours
Banquet furniture including dinner tables & cocktail tables, gold Chivari chairs, lounge seating
and a satellite bar
Table settings including cream/black/white linens, votive candles, and catering serviceware
Menu customization and a tasting for two
Professional catering and event service staff
All set-up/take-down of banquet amenities
Wireless mic system
and a hotel suite on the night of your wedding!
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Minimony Reception

Ceremony & Social Hour for up to 30 guests

The perfect little package for celebrating your special day with an on-site ceremony followed by
a social hour with your nearest & dearest! Minimony receptions include ceremony set-up and
cocktail hour amenities for up to 30 guests and access to the Bridal Ready Room prep suite.
Venue Rental: $1,000**
Food & Beverage Minimum: $500
This package includes catering service for drinks and
hors d’oeurves only. Adding on dinner service will incur
additional rental fees & minimums.

The Minimony Package includes:
Use of one banquet hall for up to 3 hours
Access to the Bridal Ready Room 8AM-5PM
Banquet furniture including cocktail tables, gold
Chivari chairs, lounge seating, and a satellite
bar
Table settings including cream/black/white
linens, votive candles, and catering serviceware
Professional catering and event service staff
All set-up and takedown of banquet amenities,
with no additional ceremony fees
And a wireless mic system

The Bridal Ready Room
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Our luxurious prep suite features multiple
vanities, elegant lighting, and a full
bathroom, making it easy to perfect your
hair, makeup, and wardrobe before walking
down the aisle.
Room use is included in with the Minimony
package, or available as an add-on to other
packages.

This private suite is located on the 3rd floor of our hotel
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Innkeepers for the Night

Grand Reception for up to 200 guests*

Celebrate in luxury when you rent the entire Inn exclusively for your party! We also call this
the Property Buyout package.
Property Buyouts include access to both banquet
halls, the lower and upper-level patios, plus the
main dining room and Nic’s Bar & Lounge. With
this option, you and your guests will enjoy dinner
service in the riverfront dining room and you will
receive all of the amenities included with our
Classic Reception package.
To secure a Property Buyout, you must also
contract a hotel block for all 23 rooms – you’re
the Innkeepers! This prevents the possibility of
other guests staying at the Inn during your
private event and allows you to offer the most
convenient hotel option for out-of-town guests.
Property Buyout wedding parties receive a
discounted nightly room rate.
Venue rental: $3,500**
Food & beverage minimum: $14,000

Hotel deposit: 30% of total room rates

This food & beverage minimum is nonnegotiable as our restaurant will be closed to the
public to serve your private event.

This deposit is paid up-front to secure hotel
rooms for your party. As guests call in to reserve
their room, your deposit will be reallocated
toward your total food & beverage spend.

Main Dining Room

Nic’s Bar
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Ceremonies at the Inn
Nicollet Island Inn offers ceremony-only room rentals and add-on ceremony upgrades to our
reception packages. Services of any denomination are welcome.
With traditional ceremony seating, our venue can
accommodate up to 80 guests in the Island Room,
up to 160 guests in the St. Anthony Room, or up
to 70 guests on the events patio (weather
permitting). Capacities may vary based on your
desired set-up and the size of your wedding party*
Ceremony Only: $1,000
Access to one banquet hall for up to 2 hours
Ceremony seating for up to 160 guests
Event staff for set-up and takedown
*Catering services are not included. Adding on
food & beverage service will incur additional
room rental fees and minimums.
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Ceremony Upgrade to any package: $500
Maximize convenience for your guests (and minimize planning for yourself!) with an on-site
ceremony! Add ceremony set-up and takedown to your reception package for $500.

*PRICING DETAILS & EXCLUSIONS FOR ALL PACKAGES: Venue rental prices and minimums do not include tax,
service fees, or gratuity. Taxes are applied as regulated. It is our policy to apply a 22% service charge on your total
Food & Beverage spend for the provision, set-up, cleaning, and maintenance of the banquet amenities and staffing
provided by Nicollet Island Inn. The service charge is not a gratuity. Gratuity for your service staff is welcomed and
up to your discretion. Ceremony set-up fees may apply if a room flip or re-set is required. Nicollet Island Inn does
not provide officiants. Rates are subject to increase for holidays.
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